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• L U L N T E R ' N . 
Vol. IV. No: 25 CHESTER, S. C., F 1DAY, JANUARY 4, 1901. feWcrlpttM P r k . , t > 
YELLOW CLOVER. 
One U Not * Farour Writes 
About Agricultural Matter*' 
Editor Home and Farm: •* 
Some years sgo s pUnt appeared 
on the back struts of this town, 
no one knotA ho". We call It yel-
low clover, betfuse Its floweri are 
yellow and the' leaves are light 
green. There-is\a spot on each 
' leaf from which some say it is the 
Irish shamrock, the spot represent-
ing a drop of St Patrick's blood. 
The proper name is probably burr 
clover, fqr to bears a kind of bur, 
composed of a spiral fuzzy fiber, 
which in,its cells holds the seeds. 
This clover has now .spread over 
the town and is getting into the 
country. It affords me so much 
profit and pleasure, with no trouble, 
that I prefer it to any other clover. 
I. sow crimson clover with jye or 
. oats' in the fall and get fine crops of 
hay in the spring from the mixture. 
I.sowed once in a lot separate 
patches of rye, toarley and crimson 
clover, pastured all winter, look 
•» cows off about March and then got 
three times as much hay from the 
clover as from rye or barley. The 
grains, however, had furnished 
more "pasturage than the clover 
had. i<ed clover also has done 
pretty well with me. ' Lucerne I 
have known all my 4ife. My 
mother obtained seed from Wash-
ington and planted them' in 1820 on 
the borders of 1he garden beds, and 
until her death In' 1883 the Lucerne 
was regularly cut and fed to stock. 
I think there are some bunches of 
-it In the old garden yet. 
The yeliow clover jives me more 
satisfaction than any because it is 
productive and it takes care of 
- r itself. On a lot of about an acre 
/ 1 two cows and a horse pastured last 
i winter; were taken off about 
1'' March, and in May. six one-horse 
• * ... ' ' • of hay were cut off. Then 
.. con. \l peas and sorghum were 
planter. As spon as these crops 
were har. iiuver ap-
peared, furnishing now fine pastur-
age. Like chick weed, it does best 
in cool weather. A neighbor has a 
lot off which he got a cropof wheat, 
then a crop of corn and now it is 
covered with yellow clover. Stock 
. are very fond of it. 
Wl\en J gather a crop of wheat 
or oats and turn cows into the lot, 
they invariably make for the bushes 
that spring up along the fence— 
- China berry, mulberry or sassafras 
—but where there is yellow clover 
they feed upon it alone, and pay no 
attention to the bushes. 
My front lawn, on which cows 
have cropped Burmuda grass all 
summer, is now green with the 
clover and bluegrass. Soon some 
orchard grass, and later on vetch 
• will appear together, making 
splendid feeding among the frost-
bitten Bermuda grass. By the 
way a gentleman who moved from 
Kentucky to this place some years 
ago, says that he has seen a Ber-
muda grass pasture in this county 
superior to-any bluegrass pasture 
in Kentucky. 
I have written thus of yellow 
clover because,. 1. realize Its value 
here, andam surprised that ao Uttle 
is said of It In agricultural papers. 
Before enfAg, I will say that it 
would interest me to know if there 
are many older subscribers to Home 
and'Parm than myself?' A copy 
was sent me as soon, or very soon 
after the first was published. An 
offer, was made to send me an 
Avery plow upon ray / ending the1 
names of a number of 1 Neighboring 
farmers. This I did .and received 
the plow. That I value Home and 
. Farm is shown b j j b t ' f a c t that I 
have taken it ever since that time, 
and have often . subscribed for 
three copies, having two directed to 
friends. 
1 am not a farmer, but am some-
what like Henry Ward Beecher, in 
the particular that he said that 
every time he looked into a seed 
almanac he felt as he did when 
reading a charming romance. I 
have been interested In agricultural 
papers all my life, and having a 
few acjfS around my house a little 
practice la had In that line. For 
more than a ' week a delightful 
Indian summer is upon us, and 
after tbe diouth of August anil 
Septembcr^ne moisture now In tbe 
soil makes the garden grow. I 
have now growing imra'wse co'* 
lards, al* 
beets, oy. • . i-
lioi^hcfseradish, turnips and cab-
t/ge Vants for setting out, and let-
the I Some green pepper is left, 
Jled by the frost; also some 
s^vee beans, which we gather daily. 
Second crop of Irish potatoes are 
grabbed, as needed, and the barley 
bed is ready to cut for the cows. 
My broadcast turnip patch is the 
best 1 ever had, resulting from the 
fact that cotton seed wis first sown 
and plowed in and the turnip seed 
then sown. • The cotton protected 
the young turnips from the hot sun 
and kept them from being too thick, 
and now, being killed by frost, is 
out of the way.. A neighbor, who 
succeeds welMvith^urnips, always 
drills cotton seed with the turnip 
seed, to protect ihem from the sun. 
G*. H. MCMASTER. 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
The Century In History. 
The story of that century which 
is now drawing tola close will, I 
venture to think,-prove to begone ol 
the most important volumes in the 
whole history of civilization. I do 
not say that >t \v|U one of the 
most brilliant, forWTeie may have 
been centuries wrtj|h flashed a 
broader and a brighter light over 
th£ world's fields of»intellectual and 
moral darkness; centuries of more 
startling conquest, of more sudden 
change; centuries even of greater 
triumphs in literature and in art. 
But the nineteenth century has 
been a time of growth and of devel-
opment in all the paths of civiliza-
tion such as the world's history has 
hardly ever s^en rivaled, and, in 
the application of science to the 
everyday needs of humanity, has 
never been equaled. When the 
century opened there seemed to be 
a vast, impassable, impenetrable 
region of darkness, a cloud-covered 
"No Man's Land," dividing the old 
civifization from th. 
Africa appeared to have nothing to 
do with modern civilization except 
as a subject for the reader of history 
or as an exploring ground for the 
traveler. Egypt was the land 
whither Europeans with a taste for 
antiquities went to study the pyra-
mids and the . Sphinx. India was 
even still looked upon as the country 
to which enterprising Englishmen 
wertt to make fortunes. China was' 
thought of as a mysterious, old-
fashioned region, peopled by count-
less millions of persons who wore 
pigtails and were shut off by a great 
wall from the. visits of intrusive 
foreigners. The real living world 
was commonly regarded by Euro-
peans as only to be found in Europe 
itself, for the new world, as it-was 
called, had not yet begun to count 
for much as an influence of civiliza-
tion, and the still newer world of 
Australasia counted for nothing at 
all. It would hardly be. too much 
to say that the whole work of 
modern science which has to do 
with the practical affairs-of every-
day life has, so" Tar aT*it has'got, 
been accomplished in the nineteenth 
century. Of course, there were 
great scientific discoveries made in 
the definition and the application of 
natural laws to human life at various 
periods, early and late, in the. his-
tory of tbe world,'which , each suc-
ceeding generation has only con-' 
firmed and extended, but what I 
wish to point out is that the practi-
cal science of the nineteenth cerv. 
tury has made more change in the 
ordinary conditions of human life 
than was made in. any century or 
all the centuries which went before 
it.—Justin McCarthy-in St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 
A Thousand Tongues. 
Could not express the rapture of 
Annie E. Springer, of .1125 Howard 
St., Philadelphia, • Pa., when she 
found that Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption had completely 
cured her of,a hacking tough that 
for many years had made her life a 
burden. All other remedies and 
doctor's could give her no help, but 
she says of-this' Royal Cure—"It 
soon removed the pain in my chest 
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely remember do-
ing before. I feel like sounding its 
praises throughout the Unlverae." 
So will everyone who tries Dr. 
King'a New Discovery? for any, 
trouble of the throat, chest or lungs, 
Price 50c. and *1.00. Trial bottles 
free at Woods & Brkfe's drug store; 
every bottle guaranteed. 
No Great Loss. 
Discussing the disfranchisement 
of the negroes in some of the South-
ern States, and the proposed reduc-
tion of the representation of such 
states in congress as ttif penalty for 
their action under the XlVth amend-
ment, the Indianapolis Journal re-
marks : 
"For these unjust State laws con-
gress has'no remedy except in the 
apportionment of representatives ir 
congress. Under the XlVth amend 
ment to the constitution Judge 
Crumpacker holds that congress Has 
an indirect remedy, to say .nothing 
of its positive duty imposed by its 
requirements. NNo state will- lose 
one-half or one-third of its power in 
congress and in the election of pres-
ident if it can prevent it. Between 
being shorn of hall its representa 
tion in the house and in the elec-
toral college and giving all its voters 
the privilege of voting, the whites 
in most of the Southern States Will 
choose the latter?' 
The general impression is that, 
owing to the president's opposition 
to the reapportionment scheme, the 
subject is not of pressing interest 
just now, and it does not, therefore, 
Call for much discussion Fn any view 
of it. We believe, however, that 
we can materially correct the Jour-
nal's view irfone point. That is to 
say, so far from it being true that 
the whites in most of the Southern 
States would prefer to give the 
privilege of voting to the negroes 
rather than lose half or a third of 
the representation of their states in 
the house and electoral college, it is 
true, we believe, that in most of the 
states—certainly in those which 
have the largest negro population— 
the whites would much prefer to 
lose three-fourths of the present 
representation of their states in the 
house Tind the college rather than 
five the privilege of voting to any 
large number of the negrots again. 
There would be instant and very 
general agreement among the 
whites in the Carolinas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi, we are cea«nQ.ably 
wuMtf-iwruieii >•.«.» ...« sorter 
would be by far the greater, and 
they would decide accordingly. The 
Journal probably forgets, in the 
warmth of its partisanship, that 
these sfates have had many years 
of experience of general negro suf-
frage for their instruction and guid-
ance in making their decision on the 
question, and that their experience 
is of so recent date as to be still im-
pressive. 
As we have suggested, the sub-
ject is perhaps not of so pressing 
nature, In the circumstances noted, 
as to call for extended discussion, 
but we may add one suggestion at 
any rate. It is that congress,.with 
all its powers, is probably not pow-
erful enough to force'general negro 
suffrage on the Southern States 
again; but if it is, and should carry 
the power into effect, by any 
means,.the case of the states con-
cerned wou Instil I not be a hopeless 
one. It would be readily •Practica-
bly always for the w h i t ^ j S q m -
promise with the colored Voters by 
allowing them* to choose and elect 
all the representatives in the house 
and the electoral college, while the 
whites should retain control of their 
state governments, and this ar-
rangement would be made unhesi-
tatingly if the issue were forced to 
that length. White representation 
of Southern States in republican 
Houses does not mean very much at 
any time; It does', not mean 'so 
much that it could not be vastly re-
duced, or even dispensed with alto-
gether, without being greatly 
missed.—News and Courier. 
Robbed the Grave. 
A startling incident, of which 
Mr. John Oliver; of Philadelphia, 
was the Subject, is narrated by him 
as follows: "I was in a most dread-
ful condition. My skin was almost 
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, 
pain continually in back and sides, 
no appetite—gradually growing 
weaker day by day. Three physi-. 
clans had given roe up. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying Blectrlc 
Bitfers; and to my great joy and 
surprise, the first bottle made a de-
cided Improvement. I continued 
their use for three weeks, . and am 
now a well man. I know they 
saved my life, and robbed the 
grave of another victim.". No one 
should fail to try them. Ony 50c., 
guaranteed aj Woods & Brice'a 
drugstore. / 
Good A( Ice. to Prcachets. 
The best nined and managed 
voices that W hear belong to street 
Stent medicines and 
1 by these traveling 
^proprietors of side 
I and carnivals know 
how to manadttheir voices. Preach 
• general thing they 
I of the power, the 
capabilities the influence of the 
II modulated. Even 
sermons often blun 
nuscripts, exer 
as 'much interest 
itfnce as one of Edi-
machines. Badly 
iged voices are not 
iheducated exhorters 
liates. Seminary 
preachers who have 
the right tournament their auto-
graphs with ghitials at both ends, 
about as faulty as are the little 
fellows that after the ministry frojh 
country homeland mountain cc 
At the sessiojof the North Carolina 
Conference .fiishop Morrison, 
speaking to tK class received into 
full connection made some admirable 
suggestions. J'lf the bishop had 
thrown in i ffew chunks of advice 
on eating, or rather the feeding of 
'ministers, tKy would not have 
been out of ppce. Many ministers 
ruin healtlvfoice, throat, useful 
ness by gorging the stomach on al 
occasions. ;*Jhey think it their 
prime duty taeat and drink every-
thing set before them. Half the 
ailments of pfitachers come from the 
intemperate .jnd sinful indulgenci 
of pampered appetites. But here i; 
what Bishop Morrison wisely says 
"First tfflsareful of your voice 
The man to .from God has given : 
good voice Mps a wonderful gift 
Be careful of~your voice and don't 
abuse it. TiM^nan^ teachers let 
their voice take charge of them 
stead of takipg charge of their voice. 
Begin preaching in a conversational 
tone. Preactf* to the man on 
rear seat, and listen to the echo of 
your own-.wQrds. Control your 
voice. \YOU."\M do this with your 
will, for the will is the man. You 
are before your ^idience to lead. 
Let -every one present hear every 
word you say and eve#y syllable, if 
possible. You can make even t 
monplace utterances interesting by 
expression. Have a good tone to 
your voice. The Lord help the 
man with the gospel tone. 
"Second, talfe care of your lan-
guage. There is no language too 
pure, too clean and too chaste Jo 
convey the Gospel of Christ. And 
there is nothing so disgusting to 
common-sense people as the use of 
slang and coarse language in 
pulpit. ^Take care of your language 
in Che pulpit and with -your as 
ates. So many men have their in-
fluence ruined by careless utter 
ances among their compahions. If 
you find yoif have a desire to 
coarse language ask to be relieved 
from* the work of Jhe ministry. 
Never create a laugh at the expense 
of dignity. 
"Third, be careful of the little 
proprieties of* life. Custom - Has 
clothed the ministry in black, and 
let us wear it.' I have seen men in 
high places in the church with un-
kempt appearance ~ and careless 
dress, buV this should, not be. 
There Is a happy mean between 
the clown and the dude which the 
preacher should adopt, so as not to 
call attention to himself 
"Be careful of your pulpit man-
ners. * Never beat the Bible. ' "tyie 
Bible is too sacred to be pummeled 
by any man; Walk three- times 
around the church rather than step 
over the chancel railing. Have 
mouth-keeping grace. Keep charge 
of any one else until he can take 
Charge of himself. Yqur influence 
as a minister will be affected by 
these minor points."—Exchange. 
As a cure tor rheumatism Cham-
berlain's -Pain Balm is gaining a 
wide reputation. D. B. Johnston,of 
Richmond, Ind., has been troubled 
with thst ailment since 1862. In 
speaking of it he says:' "I never 
fount) anything that would relieve 
me until 1 used Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm. It acts like magic with roe. 
My foot was swollen and paining 
roe very much, but one good appll. 
cation of Pain Balm relieved roe. 
FOr sale by Woods & Brlce.Chester, 
and G. J. Steele. Jr., Lowryvllle. 
A Beautiful Home Wedding. 
One of the prettiest home wed 
dings that ever occurred in this 
community took place Wednesday 
evening at the residence of Mr. J. 
N. Hardin, the contracting parties 
being Miss Carrie Hardin and Kev. 
J . S. Strickland. The parlors and 
hills'were very tastefully and ar-
tistically decorated with holly, ivy 
and mistletoe, which tent additional 
charms to the whole house. 
At four. o'clock the impressive 
strain's of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march gave warning that the bridal 
party* were on hand. The parlor 
was crowded with many eager 
friends. First came the ushers, 
followed by Miss LJy Hough and 
Mr. Clawson Hardin. Miss Hough': 
gown was an exceedingly becoming 
one of blue organdy with thmmings 
of satin ribbon and lacrf Next 
Miss Margaret Lewis and Mr. D. E. 
Hardin. Miss Lewis wore a gown 
of white organdy handsomely 
trimmed in liberty silk and satin 
ribbon. Then Miss Bessie Graham 
and Mr. J. E. Brakefield. Miss 
Graham was attractively gowned 
in a.blue organdy with lace and 
sertion trimmings. Last of all be-
fore the bride came the graceful 
maid of honor, Miss Mary Lee 
Hardin, sister of the bride, and 
best man, Mr. W. Steve Hough. 
Miss Hardin was very stately and 
handsome inUvhite organdy elabor-
ately trimmed with satin ribbon and 
accordion plaited frills. The maids 
all carried handsome bouquets of 
roses and ferns. Then entered the 
bride aiul groom. The bride never 
looked so beautiful as she diJ on 
this eventful occasion. Her white 
silk gown hung in lovely folds and 
was trimmed in pearl trimming and 
mouslin de soir combined. Her 
veil of tulle was caught in the hair 
with a spray of orange blossoms, 
and as the soft lamp light shown on 
her golden hair it reminded us of 
Lowell's lines: 
"Her hair WM qui mor«r «unny Ibao 
h*r heart, N 
tThoiigh like a natural golden coro-
It circled her dear-head with careless 
Mocking the ftUimhine thai would 
To its frank grac^ a richer 
Her bouquet/was of bride's roses, 
hyacinths, peered fillies, and ferns, 
which was a gift from the groom. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Smith Hardin, of Punta Gor-
da, Fla., a brother of the bride, as-
sisted by Rev. Geo*. Boyd. 
After congratulations, the bride 
and groom left for Columbia, and 
from thence they to their future 
home at McClellansville. 
The presents w 
beautiful. 
Our best wishes go wilh this 
happy couple. May. they be bjessed 
with a long life full of usefulness. 
My son has been troubled for 
years with chrOnic diarrhoea. Some-
time ago 1 persuaded him to take 
some ol Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Afte 
using two bottles .of the 2$-cent 
size he was cured.. I give this *es 
timonial, hoping some one similarly 
afflicted may read i t and be benefit-
ted.—Thos. C. Bower, Glencoe, O. 
For sale by Woods & Brice, Ches 
ter, and G.J. Steele,Jr.,Lowry ville. 
Honor Roll 
Of.the Jordan school for month be-
ginning Nov. "19 and ending Decem-
ber T4.I9CO. 
The honor roll is made up of those 
pupili whose study average, de-
portment and general average, after 
deduction for absence, are each not 
below 80 per cent.: 
Rhoda and aElma Minors; Maud, 
Maggie, Brice and1 Paul Turner; 
Reba and Clara Killian; • Emmie 
Fudge; Neal. Paul, David and Ora 
Jordan;' Emmet, Thomas^and Edna 
Hyatt; Ethel Bigham, Frank Baker. 
W. JAY MCGARITY, Teacher. 
Woods & Brice, Chester, aha G. 
J . Steele, Jr., Lowryvllle/. guaran-
tee every bottle of Chamberlain's 
tough Remedy and will refund the 
money to anyone who Is not satis-
fied after using two-thirds^ the 
contents. This is the best remedy 
In fhe world for la grippe, coughs, 
caids, croup and whooping cough 
and Is pleasant and safe to take. It 
prevents any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia. ; rochi 
Entertainment at Armlnla. 
The school at Armenia under the 
efficient management of Mrs. E. C. 
Lo wry .-suspended its work Dec. 21 
for the Christmas, holidays. About 
two hundred of the friends and 
patrons assembled that evening to 
witness the rendering by the child-
ren of the school in a manner credi-
table alike to-both the teacher and 
her pupils, the following program: 
Song—"When Bright the Morn 
is Breaking." 
Recitation—By seven little girls. 
Recitation—"Our Country." 
Dialogue—"Flower Mission." 
Recitation—By six little boys. 
Dialogue—" Thimbles.'' 
Recitation—By five little boys. 
Recitation—By two girls. 
Dialogue — "School Misires: 
Abroad." 




Recitation—By five boys. 
Dialogue—"Grandmother's Gar-
den." 
Recitation—By two girls. 
Song—"Chants the Robin." 
Recitation—By five boys. 
Dialogue—"Bad Neighbors." 
Recitation—Fouf little girls. 
Dialogue—"Aunt Kittie's Shop-
ping." 
Motion Song—By Children. 
Recitation by four girls. 
Dialogue—"Train to 'Mauro.' " 
Recitation—"Pleasant Sounds." 
Dialogue — "Tom's Practical 
Joke." 
Song—"Sweet Summer's Gone 
Away." 
Dialogue—"Rose and Tho 
Song—By boys—"Old Black 
Joe." 
Recitation—A little boy. 
Song—"Tramp." 
This is the largest white school 
in District No. 5. Its patrons, real 
izing the advantages of an educa-
tion render very helpful se 
their trusted teacher by requiring of 
their ohildren prompt and regular 
attendance at school and a cheerful 
obedience to their teacher. 
VISITOR. 
Pepsin pieparation often fail to 
relieve indigestion because they 
can digest only albumenous foods. 
There is one preparation that di 
gests all ftasses of food, and that is 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It cqres the 
worst cases of indigestion and gives 
nistant relief, for it digests what 
you eat. Pryor & McKee. 
A Menace to Morality. 
According to the Chicago Times-
Herald the Demorest branch of the 
W. C. T. U., of New York, has 
issued itfl ukase that 4!osculation of 
any kiod, even between a young 
lover and his sweesheart, was more 
dangerous than the gin ti'z or the 
Scotch high ball, arid jnust cpme 
under the ban of the organization." 
At a recent meeting of the Unjon 
New York one of the sister;, who 
is also a physician, said : "I think 
kissing is the worst thing a young 
woman can &), and the amount of 
hugging and kissing that some girls 
—of our best families, too—submit 
to is literally a menace to 
morality. I know a young man 
well who declares that he rarely 
leaves a girl without kissing her 
good-night. He. says that they not 
only eagerly accede to the request, 
.but that several have insisted upon 
being kissed." Where is this thing 
they call "reform" going to stop ? 
And what sort of a century will the 
twentieth century be if all our 
rights are to be taken from us I— 
News and Courier. 
A 8URE CURE FOR CROUP 
Twenty-Five Yeara* Constant 
- Use Without a Failure. 
The first Indication of croup is 
hoarseness, and in a child subject to 
lhat disease it may be taken as a 
sure sign of the- approach of an 
attack. Following this hoarseness 
is a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is given as 
soon as the child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, it will prevent the attack. It 
is used in many thousands of homes 
in this broad land'and never disap-
points the anxk>{js mothers.. We 
have yet to learn of a single instance 
in which it has not proved effectual. 
No other preparation can show such 
a record—twenty-five years' con-
stant use without a failure. Fto sale 
by Woods & Brice, Chester, and G 
J. Steele, Jr., Lowry ville. 
Items From Neighbors. 
The Misses TripRtt, of Chester, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Bre-
vard Fewell. 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson and children 
and Miss Mollie Albright, of Ches-
ter/are visiting Mrs. Geo. Beach. 
Capt. and Mrs. J. H. W. Stevens 
came over from Lancaster Wednes-
day and are now located at their 
home in this city. 
Mr." and Mrs. J. H. Miller enter-
tained quite a number of friends 
Wednesday night, hvenings spent 
at this hospitable i.u.ite are always 
much enjoyed. - -
Presiding fclder H. W. Bays was 
on the streets Thursday after being 
confined to his home for ten days 
on account of an injury he received . 
in jumping out of his buggy upon 
the approach of a S. C. and G. Ex. 
train on the 15th. He fell against a 
wheel and injured his back to such 
an extent that he was unable to go 
about, and therefore made but one 
of his appointments.' 
Maj. S. Watson Reid, of Char-
lotte, died at his residence in that 
i*ity Monday of pneumonia, aged 
69 years and a few days. Maj. 
Reid had always been a prominent 
citizen of Mecklenburg and w^s the 
author and agitator of the stock law 
in North Carolina. He married 
Miss Annie, daughter of Dr. Press-
ly, of Steele Creek. N. C., and a 
sister of Dr. W. A. Pressly, of 
Rock Hill. 
The anti-spitting ordinance is now 
in full force. It is a little peculiar 
that the lirst individuals in the town 
to be detected and reported for a 
violation*of the ordinance were 
Aldermen Kerr and Hull and Mayor 
Waters. They were arraigned for 
the offense and pleading guilty 
were fined one dollar each or five 
days in the jug. They gaid up and 
went on their way, no doubt to vio-. 
late the ordinance and maybe get 
in the lockup. Uneasy mbst lie 
the head of the official who wears 
Aldermanic honors. 
From Ui* Yurkvlll* Knquirrrf " 
Mrs. K. Sidney McConnell spent 
several days in Charlotte last week. 
Mhs Willie Williams leaves to-
day to make a short visit to reta* 
lives in Chester. 
Miss Vivian Hand, of Chester, 
has been visiting Misses Willie and 
Lee Williams this week. ** 
Miss Hattie Lowry, formerly of 
Yorkville, but now of New York 
city, is in Kingston, Jamaica,, for 
the winter. 
Mr. J. K. Stevenson, of River* 
ton, Chester county, is speeding 
the holidays with Mr. D. C. Clark, 
of the Cotton Belt. 
Mrs. S. W. Guy, of Lowryvllle, 
is visiting relatives and friends ih 
Yorkville, and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. P. Hope. 
Misses Ida Guy and . Marion . 
Stringfellow, of Lowry ville, visited 
the Misses Neil .near Yorkvill^, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Grist in York-
ville, this week. 
The condition of Mr. S. B. Lump* 
kin,.of Blacksburg, which has been 
quite serious for some months, is 
thought to be approaching a crisis. 
There is no question of the fact 
that Mr. Lumpkin is desperately ' 
ill. 
Senator Brice goes to Columbia 
on Tuesday, January 8. He will 
here Monday on account of 
salesday. He Is in somewhat of a 
quandary just now to know whit 
to do' with his law business while 
away. His business is ordinarily 
more exacting during January than 
during any month in the- year, and 
to leave it now means considerable 
loss. The solution is really not a 
pleasant one. 
A gentleman who Hues on the 
King'a Mountain Road, a few miles 
north of Yorkville, says that he Is 
sure that no leas than joo galloos 
of whiskey passed his house last 
Saturday. T|>tiFwas only one day 
and bn only line of the many roads 
that lead tA the North Carolina 
line. It is probable that during the 
week several thousand gallons came 
over the line fortonsumers on tMt. 
side. Much of it was for people 
down In Chester county. 
ble Scogglns took a turn at wl 
log the road on Monday and 
turid some fivs or six gallons. 
mwriW 
Sale of L ives tock . 
I wil l scD a r auct ion, on Saturday , 
J i n . 1 9 . 1 9 0 1 , at t h e Court House , 
t w o mule* and t w o 10 « be longing 
to the es ta te of W . H a t v e y Hood, 
deceased. . T e r m s of s a l e c a s h . 
MRS. EUZA HOOD, 
Administratrix. 
d i spensary till midnight . T h e dis-
penser w a s still there at 5 o'clock 
in. the morning, w h e n the robbers 
c a m e . T h e other man was at 
h o m e t h e n , but so druak that h e 
could not be aroused. T h e chief of 
police,, after the alarm w a s g iven , 
distinctly heard the buggies of tbe 
robbers p i s s i n g over the bridge, y e t 
n o efforts w e r e made to pursue. 
" N o a'rresis h a v e been m a d e . " 
None will , be made , probably. If 
the indignant c o m m u n i t y should 
force the discharge of a n y of the 
officials, that will be al l . If a n y of 
t h e m s h o u l d - b e brought t o trial, it 
wil l amount to nofhlhg. There 
h a v e been more fraud and scandal 
In connect ion with t h e d i spensary 
in eight years than in all the rest of 
the s ta te service together in a j 
years—perhaps w e might s a y irrall 
its history, un le s s w e except the 
eight y e a r s o f " g o o d s t e a l i n g " — a n d 
w h e r e is thf prosecution that has 
amounted to anything-? Those 
connected with the institution w e r e 
g iven quite , distinct assurance at 
the start \hat t h e y were under the 
protection of the s ta te and had 
nothing to fear. T h e whole his-
tory of t h e inst i tat ion h a s s erved to 
confirm confidence . in this assur-
ance . W h y should there be a n y 
.arrests ? ^ ^ ^ , 
It Beats Bar -Rooms . 
T h e dispensary is a great moral 
institution. -Its morality is proved 
by the fact that it wil l this year 
y ie lJ the c i ty of Columbia twice a s 
much r e v e n u e ' a s it used to rece ive 
from 4 0 bar-rooms, and t h e county 
of Richland four t imes as- much. 
Columbia, dwing to the loya l ty of 
its blind t igers to the d ispensary , 
has the poss ib ly proud record ol 
producing (or itself ^ liquor profits 
twice a s - large a s Greenv i l l e ' s or 
Spartanburg's~and almost t w i c e a s 
large as C h a r l e s t o n ' s . T h e net 
profits td this city for 11 months ol 
1900 amounted to £ 1 4 , 1 6 6 , and tha 
big D e c e m b e r bus ines s wil l raise 
the net receipts for the year to over 
116,000. Richland.county wil l re-
ten*e as-much. - 4 - There i s no doubt 
of the fact that this revenue will 
come in v e r y handi ly , for both the 
city and county need, it for public 
improvements ; but w e shall not call 
it a godsend, in v i e w of the agency 
of the devi l and Ben Til lman in the 
matter?* W e w e r e willing last sum-
mer," despite the needs of t h e c i ty 
treasury , to fight for the destruction 
of this source of revenue , but w e 
tol.l Co l . Hoyt quite early in the 
campaign that the profits ' the city 
w a s making out of the dispensary 
w o u l j prove 'a powerful argument 
in M c S w e e n e y ' s b # a l f among a 
large c las s here, and that th i s w a s 
a c ircumstance to be taken Into 
consideration in est imat ing the re-
su l t s of the v o t e in Co lumbia . S o 
it proved. - T h a t w a s ^ a n occasion 
on which " m o n e y t a l k e d . " — S t a t e 
W e a l her Forecast tor J a n u a r y . 
January wilt-come in warm w i t h 
storms of rain and wind and proba-
bly thunder and lightning south-
ward, j n the north and north-west 
j l ee t a n d ' s n o w . T h e moon will be 
at her farthest" point north o n t h e 
3rd and in opposition to the sun on 
the 4 t h . T h e moderate tempera-
ture .prevail ing on fhe 1st and and 
wil l change lb cold b e h i n d the- rain 
y J ' s n o w c o v e r i n g t h e country 
wHn a* progressive cold w a v e - from 
about t h e 4 J to.51b. About the j i h 
there wil l b e a let n p - i n t h e cold, 
fall ing barometer." O n or about 
the 6 t h , 7th and 8th a v e r y Warm 
w a v e will dominate near ly t h e 
whole s o u t h l a n d storms are v e r y 
l ikely to occur in t h e gulf s ta l e s , 
white the south Atlantic s tates wil l 
h a v e c loudiness , s o m e rain, w ind 
and fog, and o n the t o a s t d e n s e 
foggy weather jn ay be looked for. 
This warm w a v e will reach into 
the northern s tates and rain and 
s n o w wil l prevai l . Moon crosses 
the equator o n the 10th o n her w a y 
southward, last quarter o n the n t h , 
and in apogee . - A slight change to 
cool m a y take p lace about t h e 9 t h 
or 10th. T h e weather wil l quickly 
react to v e r y high temperature , for 
the season o l y e a r , on or about the 
• t l h and continue so for several 
d a y s , with | local rains, thunder and 
lightning. Hurricanes n e e d not be 
a surprise in the gulf s tates: T h e 
7 'h i o 1 9 t h a s a w h o l e , the temper-
ature will g o v e r y high for t h e sea-
son of year over t h e w h o l e south 
and will e x t e n d far up north. 
( S o m e t h i n g unusual for J a n u a r y . ) 
Moon wil l reach her e x t r e m e south-
err> declination on tfie 17th. About 
the 17th, 18th and 19th s o m e act ive 
s torms i r e | l ikely to occur "In por-
tions of t h e southern s ta tes ; in the 
north, rain and s n o w . N e w mooo 
on the aoth , and o n t h e equator o n 
the a 4 l h o n her w a y northward and 
also in per igee . A m a r k e d c h a n g e 
In t h e a tmo-phere o n the aoth . 
Cloudiness , rain s l t e t , ino*"; and 
freezing m a y be looked for to wi th-
in twenty - four hours after moon in 
per igee , fo l lowed by a thaw o n or 
about the 26th and 37th . Moon's 
first quarter o n the 37th , and at 
her e x t r e m e northern declination on 
the 3o;h. 38th partly cloudy and 
much warmer . 39th to ) i 4 f . In-
e lus ive , h e a v y rains, thunder and 
l ightning, southward. At the north, 
s leet and s n o w s t o r m s , fo l lowed by 
a cold w a v e o v e r near ly the whole 
country . Upon the whole , .1 be-
l ieve that the winter of 1901 wil l 
be moderately mild, fo l lowed by a 
cool s u m m e r . 
J . MARTIN GRANT. 
D.-c. 29, 1900. 
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T h e legis lature wil l m e e t next 
T u e s d a y . . As this body h a s not y e t 
used up all t h e adv ice w e g i v e 
It last' y e a r , w e shall not offer 
a n y more at present . Wishes one and all a most happy and prosperous 
New Year. Our trade in t; ei year 1900 was far 
beyond our most sanguine expectations, &r which 
we extend a thousand thanks to a most generous 
public. Our new stock of 
A" resolution h a s been- introduced 
in congress to m a k e investigation of 
a l leged curtai lment of the right to 
vote In certain s t a t e s , w i t h a v i e w 
t o reducing representation accord-
ing ly . " • 
Do' le t us h a v e that pavement to 
t h e Southern depot . According as 
that w a l k is paved or unpaved it is 
' a sat isfaction and comfort to resi-
dents , and a convenience and attrac-
tion to s trangers , or , the opposite , 
all around. 
C o n g a r e e township , of Lexington 
c o u n t y , including Brooklahd, s e e m s 
t o h a v e b e e n flirting with Richland. 
A petition for an elect ion o n the 
quest ion of annexat ion w a s s igned 
by enough vo ters to carry t h e e lec-
t ion, but on ly 4 4 turned out at the 
e lect ion , and 35 of them voted 
against the proposition. 
Preparatory to the arrival of uur 
Spr ing S t o c k , w # are closing out 
our stock o f . . . N e w Century 'Newspaper . 
NEW YORK, D * . JO.— Alfred 
H i r m s w o r t h , editor and proprietor 
of t h e London Daily AinV. h i s con-
sented to take ent ire charge , for one 
d a y . o n l y , of the N e w York World 
next Monday , to illustrate h i s ideas 
of w h a t ' the twent ie th century 
n e w - p a p e r should be . T h e T u e s -
d a y edition of th<; U'orlJ will be 
under Mr. Harmsworth'^ so le direc-
t ion—in n e w s , in form, s p e , s t y l e 
and contents . 
It is said that Mr. Joseph Pulitzer 
personally offered, to g i v e > 2 0 . 0 0 0 
to a n y charity Mr. Harmsworlh 
des ignated il Mr. Harmsworth could 
successful ly il lustrate h i s novel 
ideas of twent i e th century Journal-
i sm which he had expressed in re-
cent magazine articles and newspa-
per in terv iews . T h i s invitation, i l 
is sa id , w a s accepted by Mr. Harms-
worth. 
Last S e a s o n our buyer returned 
from Europe too late for the season'. 
W e Rai ted and devoted our t ime to 
r e d u c i n g o h e s tock . In our n e w 
s tore , w k h bel ter facil it ies and 
more room, w e expect to carry a 
larger stock and do a bigger busi-
n e s s than ever . - Our store wi l l be 
d e v o t e d to the interest of the ladies. 
All the latest s ty l e s and novel t ies 
wil l be brought out a s soon as t h e y 
appear o n t h e market . 
CHESTER 11LU1ERT COIPUT. 
has been rolling in ever since Christmas, and is 
now ready tor your inspection. Our stock of 
&oota, *Ko\ms, S\\oes, "\CaVs, 
^Toctar^ \aatc, &V&ss mTfc,*5'vsv ware, 
3V$a\.e \saxz "NDootoxv wre, 
w i l l b e k e p t s t r i c t l y u p - t o - d a t e a n d s o l d - c h e a p f o r t h e e l o q u e n t c a s h . 
A nepri)' w h o was arrested at 
Rome, G a . , on suspicion of assault , 
but hav ing been taken before^ the 
y o m a n assaulted, w a s not identi-
fied, and as there w a s n o ev idence 
o n which to hold him, ' the judge 
discharged him. A mob, h o w e v e r , 
lynched h i m . O f course the real 
criminal will n o w go free. T h i s is 
a legit imate consequence of mob 
law, and e v e r y one w h o advocates 
or defends it is lending his influence 
to such results.' 
Mrs. TrN. BENNETT, 
holding the lucky num-
ber. received the Gold 
Watch given by 
Probably a Y a r n . 
A N e w Y o r k W o r / J d i s p a t c h from 
Wilkesboro, N . C . , is" a s fo l lows : 
"Mrs . N e w t o n McCann g a v e birth 
to four children, t w o girls and t w o 
boys , today . Eighteen months ago 
s h e g a v e birth to three. All s e v e n 
are we l l and hear ty . It is said that 
this beats the world's record. Sev -
en children io l e s s than t w o y e a r s . " 
If Spartanburg would induce that 
enterprising w o m a n t a t h a t town it 
might hope to catch up with G r e e n -
ville before the next c e n s u s is 
t a k e n . — Tbe Slate. 
O w i n g to the position that many 
n e w s p a p e r s and people occupy o n 
the l iquor^question, it is ev ident ly 
v e r y embarrass ing to them to charge 
intoxication w i t h its fair share of 
responsibil ity for the murders and 
other crimes so prevalent . O f 
course , if drawn out o n the subject , 
t h e y would be unqualif ied .in .their 
Condemnation of drunkenness , but 
it is not iceable h o w chary they are 
about mentioning its influence in 
cr imes that h a v e b e e n committed . 
This is perfect ly natural. If w e 
g a v e countenance to the legalized 
liquor traffic, w e should not pro-
claim cr imes a s being caused b y . i ^ 
W. R. NAIL T&TheilingCo. 
Goliath was Surprised 
W h e n D a v i d Hi t H i m 
u u r E n t l r e S t o c k o f C o i n a g e Last Y e a r . 
W A S H I N G T O N , J a n . 2. — T h e 
year ly coinage s tatement of the 
director of the mint s h o w s that the 
total coinage of the mints of the-
United S t a l j s w a s h37.S99.40ya* 
fol lows: C o l d , *99;272 ,942; sj lver, 
* 3 6 . 2 9 5 . 3 2 1 ; minor coins , 2 , 0 3 1 . ' 
137. O f the silver coined J24 , -
9 6 0 . 9 1 2 w a s in standard dollars. 
Y o u w i l l b e m o r e 
pr i s ed w h e n y o u vis i t 
a t c o a t . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o s e o u t . T h i s ( l o c k 
m u s t b e c l o s e d o u t in 6 0 . d a y s . 
O n M a r c h 1st w e w i l l m a k e c h a n g e s in o u r s t o r e r o o m 
f o r a c o m p l e t e l i n e o f D R E S S G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N G 8 . 
O u r s t o c k t h e n w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o s p e c i a l l i n e s . 
OeHler's C o l u m b i a ' s four d i spensar ies thi$ 
y e a r will yield the c i l y twice a s 
much revenue a s it formerly re-
c e i v e d from-40 barrooms, and four 
t imes a s much to the c o u n t y . W e 
h a v e not data at hand from which 
to judge whether Columbians dis-
pensaries p a y 80 t imes a s much to 
- the S ta te a s her bar-rooms did, but 
U . i s s a f e to say that the S la te ' s 
r e v e n u e is greatly m c t e a s e d . S o 
one d i s p e n s a r y is worth a s much to 
t h e c i ty a s 2 0 bar-rooms, and 
soo thes t h e consc ience of the county 
people with 4 0 dollars for e v e r y one 
that the bar-rooms could offer. 
T h e barrooms w e r e run fpr w h j t 
there w a s in the bus iness . T h e 
.d i spensary , is run for the s a m e pur-
p o s e , and if tbat consideration were ' 
e l iminated i t would ' be about a s 
popular " a t -a l a s t - y e a r ' s snake 
s h e d . Liquor m e n dev ised the dis-
. pensary to. s a v e the liquor business , 
for the profit that w a s in it. Liquor 
men* h a v e dominated i t s - m a n a g e -
m e n t from t h e beginning. T h e 
liquor men in c i t ies w h e r e i t - w a s 
opposed h a v e taken h o l d ' of it. 
Llqupr m e n wi l l run it t o the end. 
It is fitting that liquor m e n should 
operate the liquor business . 
A n d s e e h i s B e a u t i f u l S u p p l y of 
Christmas Toys_ 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
T h e w i d o w of a lynched man out 
in Illinois has secured damages of 
* 4 , 0 0 0 against the sheriff from 
w h o m the ftiob look the prisoner. 
S h e brought suit , and the sheriff 's 
bondsmen compromised, with the 
w i d o w for (4,OCO. T h e husband 
Was lynched for horse steal ing. 
A negro w a s lynched by negroes 
near Q u l l n a n , G a . , - W e d n e s d a y 
night. 
R e m e r f i b c r t h i s s a l e i s t o C L 0 8 E O U T a n d D I S C O N -
T I N U E t h e 8 H O E a n d M E N ' S H A T B U 8 I N E S 8 . 
C a l l e a r l y b e f o r e t h e s i z e s a r e b r o k e n . 
T h i s Is a 8 . P O T C A 8 H 8 A L E ; N O G O O D 8 C H A R G E D 
T O A N Y O N E . A n d . C A N D I E S 
s o N i c e a n d C h e a p . 
Y o u C a n n o t A f f o r d to P a s s 
T h e m b y . 
- W h e t h e r the price of coal is high 
or low, y o u m a y be sure of an 
equable warmth In parlor, dining 
room or bedroom if y o u possess a 
MILLER OIL STOVE 
No ashes , n o odor, n o exorbitant 
g a s bills. Easi ly l ighted, eas i ly 
kept c lean , soon-get'-to-work oil 
s toves ' afford a m a x i m u m of heat at 
a minimum cost . S t o v e s ^for heat-
ing and s t o v e s far cooking — the 
best of their kind—to be had at 
McLure's . Look at t h e m — w o n ' t 
cos t y o u anything; 




5 ^ T R A " N S 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
YOU CAN'T 
DO BETTER Look-out f 
You wil l get bit In purchasing 
I n E f f e c t N o v e m b e r 25, 1900. Than try J . A. KAUl.KKMBERRY, 
• b o has one of the most up-to-date 
Heavy and Fancy Xmas 
Goods ^ within P i Hlrbnunil. 9 A Rldc*«»r J«» I N CHESTER. 
L* ColBBUi, | 
Ar jtctJoaVlIu, A GREAT LOAD 
OF RESPONSIBILITY ' 
Rest s o n the dispenser and 
vender of 'remedies for the common , 
a i lments of mankind. N o s ' t u m s 
made of noxious or htert drugs and 1 
chemica l s not o n l y wil l not cure ' 
coughs , colds and similar forms of ' 
s i ckness , but are apt to do pos i t ive j 
harm. O u r ' m o t t o ; " T H E BEST 
IS NOME TOO G O O D , " has won for J 
u s m a n y ' cus tomers . Are you 
among the number? If not , try us I 
ami be conv inced . ; 
* WOODS & BRICE. ;• 
TO RIDEjOR DRIVE 
FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
Yoo wil l Sod our line of -
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
er*, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc., Etc., 
up to the beat and at moderate price*. 
We bate tbe genuine, before-tbe-war 
N e w O r l c n u r i o U i M t , 
call for aample. 
We deliver all goods promptly 
Have you aeen freth l ine of 
GROCERIES'? 
Don't forget we seil everything to 
eat at our store. 
FLOUR. ..from N per bbl. up 
C A N N E D ( 1 0 0 D 9 , line line, all kinds 
O K A N O K t t — s for 5 cents 
M I X E D N U T 8 , 1 - A t -
RAI8INH, ) L o w e s t c u h p r i c e s . 
TlrhJlSTUMUII EuSffilK 
Many of the i tems w e read about 
the d i spensary robbe(y at Kings-
tree are fol lowed by the re-
mark, ' ' " No- arrests h a v e been 
m a d e . " W h o expec ted arrests .' 
It has all a long been gen* 
eral ly understood that the dispenser 
w a s not Justified in being robbed as 
h e a l leges that, h e w a s . His bond 
had b e e n al lowed to expire , he had 
not turned over m o n e y to the treas-
urer, a s required by law", but held 
it in the d ispensary . T h e board of 
control, knowing all this , and also 
that this d i spensary had been 
" r o b b e d " severa l t imes before, 
s i m p l y notified t h e s ta te board that 
the d i spenser ' s bond had expired, 
but al lowed him to go on a s usual. 
T h e state board paid no attention to 
the not ice . .The night before the 
robbery Ihe dispenser , the. ch le l of 
po l i ce and another man w e r e in the 
H JWej . tr ) i i . 
Lt WIlBlDftOO, -
Ar Charlotte, VEHICLES 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
Never mind about the price. Se l ec t 
what y o u w a n t .We wil l agree o n 
the price. \ 
LT N.V OrWsai.t# A K 
LT A i f u U . CAW C. 
Lv AUABU^M A L B / 
II> twfura baying. * " 
.»• ktyiMtMof m, lBniDM 
j. A. FAULKENBEBBY. ( 
will half-aote your 
horse ' s feet to m a k e t h e m last." 
W e will mend yoor vehic les , and 
trim.and paint t h e m to m a k e t h e m 
look n e w . 
" "JOHN FMZER. 
T O RENT.. 
A lot and house , t w o s t o r y , In 
the town of R ichburgoo e a s y t erms . 
If desired, a one horse farm can b e 
had in connect ion w i t h I t . ' 
J . T . M A R I O N . 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
At torney a t L a w , 
Main S t . , O p p o s i t e Court House , 
CHBSTER, S . C . 
THE LANTERN. Miss- Lottie,' of Harmony, have 
been visjtlnf relatives at Lands-
ford. 
Miss Dora McFadden, who vis-
ited in Lancaster during the holi-
days. has returned, accompanied by 
her cousin, 'Miss Stella Roddey.' 
Mr. Will Turner and children, 
spent a few daya with- relatives here i 
Christmas. 
Wishing THE LANTERN and its 
many readers » happy and prosper-
ous New Year— MAGNOLIA 
Rare Opportunity to Buy China. rf the home of the bride, by the 
Ret\ J b s . Moffatt, at 6 p. m„ Jan. 
!> tQi . Mr. A. J. Stover, of Lan-
caster county, and Miss Lila Carter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A; 
Carter. - • - ' 
Attention, BaptUtil 
The annual roll-call of the.Chea-
ter Baptlsr Church will occur next 
Sunday morning at n o'clock. 
Every memoer of.the churcl' 
pected to b v *•> 
the nsmr/ when CHIICUT .Immedi-
ate!* llty the roll - cal I the Lord's 
Sujperltlll be observed. At night 
wif fir the first of the union 
mee/n^l of the week of prayer, to 
be addressed by Rev. J. C- StoJI, 
Rev. J. SrMoffatt and J.'K. Henry. 
Murder Near Cornwell. 
Coronet Gladden had his first 
case on the first day of the aoth 
century. He was called to hold an 
inquest over the body of William 
Halsell, who was shot and killed by 
Jim DeCraffenreld on Monday af-
ternoon. -The*jury so found in its 
verdict. There were . no eyewit-
nesses. The two started off to-
gether, the report of the gun was 
heard and aery from Halsell, and 
DeGraffenreid was seen running 
oft. Both were colored. Halsell 
was about 14 years old and his 
slayer 17* ' The latter Is still at 
it is our object to clear out*every piece of China and Brie a Brae In 
the house, and therefore we cut 
20 per ccnt. B E L O W F O R M E R PRICES 
These are the best goods money can buy, and the ve(y latest pat-
terns. We always keep one of the cleanest; newest stocks of goods on 
display and by getting rid of every piece now aod then at bargain prices 
is one of the ways of doing it. 
N O R E S E R V A T I O N S 
A big opportunity for buyers of Wedding and Christmas Present*. 
Don't Wait. Come Early 1 
R . B R A N D T , The Jeweler, 
• UNI'ER ToW*R CLOCK. CBUTEft, f. C. 
TWO DOLLARS A.YEAR* CASH. -iVe will give J00 1bs. Cotton 
Seed\ Meal for 300 lbs. Cotton 
Seed. 
CHESTER OIL MILL. 
Telephone 
FRIDAY, JAN. 4, 1901. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Ad vertiae taenia Inser ted undar t h i s , 
head at ten c«*nj« a l ine. 
N o adver t lMtaente inserted as reed-
log master. 
Job PriAlng—We have all the 
new tvjie faces and can turn out 
up-to-date Job work on very ahort 
notice. Our prlcea are very rea-
sonable for flrat-clus work. Try us. 
A t P u b l i c O u t c r y 
We will Mr if l o hlglip.l biiltlrr, a l 
public eale.OQ.-the premise* of Dr. O. 
A. Mol.urkin, 011 Monday, J e n . 7, 1901, 
one lO-hornepower To i e r Enj f ine , one 
•aw mill, one terj«t mill, onecol ton gin 
with feeder end condenser , one power 
preia . 
T e r m s : Cash, on dey of aele. ' If 
purchaser of any a r t ic le doea dot com-
ply with t e r a a . lt will be re io ld at bis 
r isk. 
I» P. « '«OSBY, 
C . A* U c I . L ' R K l X . 
— — - ~ : i ^ _ J C : C L A B K E . 
NOTICE.-1 
Effective January u 1901. 
All package f re ight lint removed by 
owners f rom the custody.of tbe Ksil-
way Company within for ty-e ight 
hours, nol im-ludinie Sunday* o r legal 
holiday-., computed f rom I0H« bVlook 
a . m . of the day fol lowing da te of no-' 
rice of arr ival , shall t he rea f t e r be sub-
ject to a cha rge for storage each day 
or fract ion of e day tha t such con-
s ignments may / e m a i n in custody of 
the Railway ron i j i any , of one cent per 
100 pounds per tiny, with- minimum 
charge of 6 cent* for any one package 
o r lot fur one consignee, bu t not more 
than H . 0 o p e r d a y fur any oije consign-
ment not .in exce*« of n ,-nr load. 
C. S. 1.1 NK, Agt . Southern. 
K. P. MfHJUK, Ag t . S. A. I.. 
To the Merchants UKJAL f^BWa. 
Mrs. A. Frledhelni; of Rock "Hill, 
is visiting friends In the city. 
. Mr. Isaac Heyman, o( Florida, Is 
visiting relatives in the city. 
Mr. Killough Bell is now in the 
furniture store of A. B. Nicholson. 
Mr. G. H.-Baum, of Camden, is 
spending a few days here with rela-
tives. 
Mrs. Jno. B. McFadden, of Atlan-
ta, is spending a while wilh rela-
tives here. 
This. bright, clear day is some-
thing of a surprise after the indica-
tions of yesterday. 
Mr. J. K. Coleman has sold out 
his furniture business to Mr. W. R. 
Nail, the hustling Red Racket man. 
Miss Annie W. Hardin lefl Wed-
' nesday on a several days' visit to 
friends at Greenwood and Anderson. 
persons interested in machinery 
shouk. give attention to the adver-
tisement of sale at Dr. C. A. Mc-
Lurkin's. 
Messrs. Wylie and Baxter Moore, 
who were at home for the holidays, 
have returned to the University of 
Virginia. 
Mr. Joseph Marquis' came home 
from Lafayette College, Pennsyl-
vania, to spend the holidays. He 
has returned. . -
- MisS Jennie White, who has 
been at - home during the holidays, 
twill return tomorrow to her school 
•work at Louisville, Ga. 
V^Dr. R. L. Anderson has moved 
" ^ l ^ i l d Hill to'Rossville. Chestet 
county: A the practice of his pro-
fession.-A.jicine.-rFort Mill Times. 
Morning se rves will be held in 
the Presbyterian churcb hereafter. 
Some adjustment of the lights is 
necersary before night services can 
be held. 
Dr. J. M. Brice, who has with-
drawn from the firm of Woods & 
Brice, has moved .his office across 
the street to the second floor, of Mr. 
G D. Heath's building. 
As the lights are not yet ar-
ranged in the' Presbyterian church, 
it will'be underatood why. none of 
the week of prayer services are ap-
pointed for that place. 
Miss Julia Titman, of Lowryville, 
is visiting Miss Llizie Lowry. Miss 
Lut.ltia Jones, of Lowryvillei-ls-vis-
iting -the family of Mr. W. H. Mc-
Connell.—Vorkville "Enquirer. 
The remainder of the stock of E. 
W. Mellon & Co. has been shipped 
back to Charlotte. The stock was 
opened her* the latter part of Octo-
ber, under the Mdnagemeni .of Mr. 
J. J. Hunterriterhrkville. . 
Owing to the onion services of 
the week of* prayer, tnere will "be 
' no services at the A. R. P. church 
next Sabbath evening, and we pre-
sume that there will be no services 
in iny.of the churches except the 
Biptist. v 
„ So far three candidates for mayor 
of Rock Hill are announced. "They 
are John G. Anderson, J.'J. Waters 
and W. C. Cherry. C. H. Bran-
son is announced as a candidate for 
alderman In Ward Yorkville 
Enquirer. 
50 floe Kentucky mules, cheap 
for cash or on easy terms on time 
at Jos. WyllC & Co'a. 
Mayor"! Court for December. 
Number of arrest*, J$; Dis-
charged, 4; sent to chain gang, I; 
cash fines collected, >175.50. 
W. S.-TAYtOR; 
Chlef of Polke. 
S. B. Lumpkin Dead. 
Mr. S. B. Lumpkin, a native of 
this county and well known here, 
died Wednesday rooming at his 
horaeln Blacksburg. His remains 
were buried at Concord church, 
Woodward, yesterday. He WM In 
his 56th year. He left two sona 
and two daughters. Mrs. Lump-
kin,, who was Miss Laura Brice, 
died eight y**r* •#>. ' ' 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
ORANGES Pensioners Take Notice. Application b lanks have -been sen t out to Tuwtmhip foinmU*ioner*. The 
Conuty Pension |t..ard will be in ses-
sion in the Auditor'* otnre in Chester 
J a n u a r y 21, ±t. 2:t. 21. Applicat ion 
blanks will be fouu'l in the hands of 
Township Commissioner* and all ap-
plications inu«t lie Hied with Commis-
sioners prior to the 21st, inst . All ap-
plicant* must file new applicat ions ac-
co rd ing to act of la«t General Assem-
bly. Certificate.* of witnesses t oepp l i -
MliZZUX * ' iV"l '"iur !n"ri t l ^ ' n ' m -
sh ips : 
Itaton Rouge—.lolin Wes leyU' i lkes . 
Itlavkatoek—I. K.Cra ig . 
' C h e s t e r ^ I I . W. Hefne r . 
I.andsford—.1. I t . h'elsey. 
l las lewoiNl-J . II. UrUan ie l . 
I.ewisville—I. N. Whiteside. 
Kossville—John It l i ixon. 
Ilytorder of the Hoard. 
C. W. MCFAI>I>.:V, c h a i r m a n . 
W. II. KUWAHIM, Secretary. 
Furniture on credit at cash 
prices. Nicholson'sTOg Furniture 
Store. Having received a Consign-
ment of Florida Oranges, will 
sell while they last, at.... 
25 & 30c doz. 
As cheap as Apples. 
They are sweet and juicy, 
At JOS. A. WALKER'S. 
Program for Week of Prayer, 
SABBATH NIGHT, JANUARY 6. 
Baptist Church. 
Topic: "How ought we to" ob-
serve the Lord's Day. 
(1) Bible Requirements—Rev. 
J. C. Stoll. 
(2) ' Common' infringements in 
our community—Rev. J, S. Moffatt. 
(3) Injurious effects of its in-
fringement—J. . K. Henry. 
MONDAY NIGHT. 
- Methodist church. 
Topic: Christian character and 
.life. 
(1) Practical Ideal—Rev. D. N. 
McLiuchlin.; ; — 
(2) Importance in shaping des-
tinies of the century—Rev. H. C. 
Buchholz. 
(3)- How realized—Rev. T. ,E. 
Morris. . 
TUESDAY NIGHT. 
Associate Reformed church. 
Topic: Christian citizenship . 
p ) Whit constitutes Christie-
citizenship?—Rev.. D. N. McLauch-
lin. . • 
(2) Urgent demands upon the 
Chiistiancitizen-^-A. G. Brice. 
. WEDNESDAY NIQHT. 1 
Baptist church. 
Topic: Christian temperance. 
0 ) The comprehensive use of 
the term—Self control—E. T. At-
kinson. 
C2) Ordinary use of the t e rm-
Abstinence from Intoxicants—Rev. 
R. B. Murphy. 
C3) The Christian's personal 
responsibility as respects the use of 
intoxicants—Rev. M. W. Gordon. 
THURSDAY NIGHT. 
Methodist church. 
Topic: The salvation of the 
household. 
CO bangers that threaten, the 
home—Judge.G. W.' Gage. 
C2) Safeguards around the home 
—Rev. J. S. Moffatt. -
C3) The parent's responsibility-
Prof. W. H. Hand. 
FRIDAY NIGHT. 
Associate Reformed Church. 
Topic: Revivals. 
Ci)'Need of si revival—Rev. J. 
G. Stoll. V. 
• CO Fore-gteams. of a revival— 
Rev. T. -E. Morris. 
CJ) Ohr part in bringing about a 
revival—R»v. H. C. Buchholz. 
Youaave j j l . j.percent by buy-
ing your white enameled suits and 
iron beds at Nicholson's Big Furni-
ture Store. ,w 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
Miss Corrie Mobley's condition is 
now very much bettef. 
Mr. J. R. Alexander, of Chester, 
spent the last day of the year in 
the city.. He thinks the city oTlhe 
hills is a great place—next to Lon-
don. 
Mrs. J. C. Wilborn, who spent 
the holidaya with her »lster, Mrs. 
,S. M. Jones, and mother, Mrs. F. 
H. Brown, in Chester, has returned 
home. The health, of her motlier 
is very much improved. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Bays have 
issued very handsome c*rd« to the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Margaret Aston, to Dr. William 
Gllmor'e Stevens, in St. Johrt'a M. 
E. Church, at 6 o'clock, Wednes-
day evening, January gth. A re-
ception will be held the aame even-
ing at the home of Dr. Baya from 
6 to 9 o'clock. 
We cut the prices. Nicholson's 
Furniture Store. 
Sale of the Crescent Mill. 
The .Crescent Col Ion Mill in this 
city, advertised for sale by Receiver 
A. E. Smith, occurred in the mill 
last Monday.—Anumber-of strang-
ers were present'an'd the bidding 
was quite spirited, the first bid be 
ii% (2S.oooby I. S. Cohen, of 
Charleston. Other bidders were 
A. H. White, W. J. Koddey and R 
T. Fewell, of this, city; J. W. Lin-
d\u, of Greensboro, N. C., and J. 
M. Odell, of Concord. The prop-
erty which embraces the building 
and grounds and alT the machinery 
except 17 spinning frames and 208 
spindleSjOn which a mortgage ex-
isted, was knocked down to W. J. 
Roddey, whose bid "was $43,500. 
It is understood-that Mr. Roddey 
was bidding for Mr. I. S. Cohen, 
who it is said is tl*e agent of a syn-
dicate of stockholders of bonds 
issued by the mill. The mortgaged 
spinning frames and spindles were 
bought by Maj. A. H. While, the 
purchMff; price being f l . ioo 
2023 pounds of paper was bought 
by J. R. Barron at a 14 cents per 
pound. A lot of . drilling, burlaps, 
cotton in process iand office furni-
ture .was bought by I. S. Cohen, 
agent. The total proceeds of the 
sale is about $43,700. 
We have no positive information 
as to the policy of the syndicate 
that bought the mill, other 'than a 
rumor that a company, to be com-
posed of the purchasing bond hold-
holders and certain capitalists, will 
be formed at an early date and 
that It will operate the. mill, supply-
ing it with up'-to-date machinery. 
Another rumor, however. Is that 
the property Has already been of-
fered for sale and that the policy of 
the purchasers will"be'(0 operate 
the plant only in the event of a 
failure to sell. It Is not probable, 
though, that anything deffinlte will 
be known for several weeka.—Rock 
Hill HeraU. 
The Chinese officials have agreed 
to the terms proposed by the pow-
ers aod promise to punish the Box-
ers. 
A general uprising of the Cape 
Colony Dutch in sympathy with 
the Boers is threatened, and Eng-
land may have serious trouble yet. 
Dr. Hermann B«hr. of Charleston, 
died of apoplexy Wednesday night, 
in his 71st year. Though * Hebrew 
by birth, he was one of the most 
prominent laytwm in the Methodist 
chutch. .*•' 
At th« watch meeting in Ander-
son, Just a* the clock struck 12, at 
the change from the 19th to the 
aoth century, 1 couple were mar-
ried by the Rev. J. B. Campbell. 
The couple wereJoho J. Norris and 
Miss Helen HIU,..th* latter from 
North Carotin*. 
, News in The Lantern! 
Why So J Bcc.tusc it Shines 
In almost every home in CheMer coun-
ty . CRAW Ft FANCY « R O -
CKRY, one door above the l ' ryo r -
l lcKee. Drujc Co. tiinat nh inc too. 
I i ne r t m j r - a d " . J n The l a n t e r n that 
my More mey ahilTr throughout the 
county. I labor every «tay to* make, it 
ahine Jwf'X'e the eye. <Jive my good* 
e t r ia l . Yon will be **ti»ftrd. 
W. J. CRAWFORD. 
GOODS DELIVERED FREE Six MILES 
THE RIGHT PLACE. 
Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing. 
Bring - your Clothes, lo T. H. 
WARD. He satisfies. All work 
guaranteed. Cal! phone 6/ in the 
valley. Nicholsons 
Furniture Store 
We desire to extend our thanks to 
tha readers of this paper for the very 
generous patronage accorded us, 
and to wish them a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year. « 0 » 
YOU ALL HAVE 
SOME CASH LEpT 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 
So if jou want >omr of the 
comfortable, warming kind of 
Winter Goods then go lo 
KLUTTZS NEW YORK 
RACKET and see for your 
Pdcket'Book's good what Kluttz 
is now doing for." the people on 
Dress Goods and Capea and 
Blankets arid Shoes and Under-
shirts. 
*KVC\VOVSOTV s v^xnvttxvxe S\"ore, 
CAJA W\e 
Be quick about going to 
Kluttt's New York Racket, 
where. 
For Salo-^House and lot on Cen-
tre street. • Apply to Mrs. Jas. K. 
Marshall. tf-Cash Talks Now 
The publication of tbe Amer-
ican Bible Society and tbe 0» -
ford Univeraity Press are for aal* 
Hamilton'* Book Star*. 
W . B . COX. M . D. , 
Offers h is professional s«rvloes t o the 
people of Cheater sod the aurroundl n* 
count ry . OBce at Wood . D m * Co'a, 
pboae 8. Be. Id .DC. a l Mr. L K . 
QTOM'S,phone t l . 
A S t y U i h Rabbi t H a n i . 
A good old fashioned • "falr-and-
square-run- i frdown" rabbit h u n t , b y 
a par ty of YorkvUte y o u n g gent le -
m e n and ladles w a s a feature of the 
holiday, a m u s e m e n t s , that is proba-
bly ent i t led to especial ment ion , for 
such sport is not a s c o m m o n in this 
sect ion a s it might be . 
T h e hunt took place o n last Fri-
day". T h e r e w e r e ten in t h e par ty 
a s fo l lows: Dr . J . D . M c D o w e l l , 
Messrs. Will Will is , Meek Wil l iams. 
H. C . G l e n n , M. L . Carroll , J . R. 
Hart, and Misses Hulda McNeel , 
D a i s y Hart, C lapde Moore, B lanche 
L i n d s a y a n d Amanda C l a w s o n . All 
- w e r e - m o u n t e d o o gpod horses . 
- . J 0 & . prel iminary -arrangements 
in i luded t h e s end ing Y l u a d , — t i f l y -
In t h e morning, of a pack of 2 j 
hpunds, in charge of the most skil led 
and expert local colored hunters , 
and later," about 9 o 'c lock , the h u n t -
ing party proceeded to the" grounds 
previously se lected in the v ic in i ty 
of ^Philadelphia church , four mi les 
s o u t h of Yorkvi l le . 
T h e party arrived at the grounds 
and the colored beaters w e r e not 
long in start ing the rabbits to mov-
ing , and the fun soon began to 
g r o w fast and f u r i o u s . . All of the 
ladies proved to bf .expert horse-
w o m e n , and t h e y followed, the 
hounds in a w a y that s h o w e d they 
w e r e not afraid. S o m e of the races 
lasted half a mile or' more , , ending 
occasional ly In a " g e t - a - w a y , " but 
more frequent ly in a fair catch out 
in the open , or running the quarry 
to ear th in a hollow s t u m p or rock 
pi le . 
Eight rabbits w e r e bagged up to 
5 o'clock and then the party began 
. t o think of t h e return home; but 
not until after it had repaired to 
. the spring near t h e church and 
j o y e d ' t h e sumptuous dinner made 
—up of t h e f o J l o w i n g . 
Fried Cblcken. Cold Turkey. 
Salmon Salad. 
Pickles Cranberry Sauce 
-Xocust Beer 
Turkey Sandwiches — — — - — 
l iam Sandwiches 
Walnut Sandwiches 
Peanut Sandwiches 
Hognhesd Cheese Stuffed Effgi 
Beaten Biscuit Stickles 
Black Frail Cake White Fruit Cak . 
Chocolate Cake Caramel Cake 
Cocoanut Cake White Cake 
Cheese Straw, Cheese Crackers 
Cbeese Dates Nut Dates 
Coffe 
• Oranges B a n a o u 
T h a t T h r o b b i n g H e s d s r h e 
Would quickly l eave y o u if y o u 
used Dr . King's N e w Life Pills. 
T h o u s a n d s of sufferers h a v e proved 
their matchless merit for^ s ick and 
nervous headaches . T h e y m a k e 
pure blood and strong n e r v e s and 
build up your health. Easy to take . 
T r y t h e m . O n l y « cen t s . Money-
back if nol cured. Sold b y Woods 
& Brlce, druggists . 
hired l a T h r e e Centuries . 
Mr. McElrone, Co lumbia ' s cente-
narian, if He l ives through next 
' T u e s d a y , wil l h a v e ach ieved that 
which is g iven to the lot of f e w 
m e n . He wil l h a v e lived in three 
centur ies . . Mr. McElrone w a s born 
In 1798. T h u s he h a s l ived in the 
e i g h t e e n t h , during a l l of the 19th, 
and should he be s l l v e ~ a f t e r T u e s -
•day n e x t , wil l h a v e started out o n 
the T w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y . Many 
m e n h a v e l ived to an e v e n greater 
a g e than this-wlthout touching dates' 
in m o r e t h a n . t w o c e n t u r i e s ; . — T h e 
c a s e of Mr. McElrone is indeed • 
rare o n e . T h e a g e d gent l eman' 
m a n y fr iends wil l regret to k n o w 
that he Is s ick with a slight attack 
of t h e gr ippe .—Columbia 'Salt, 
D e c e m b e r 29th. 
Editor's A w f u l Plight." 
. P . H. Higgins, Editor S e n e c a , 
, (111.) N e w s , w a s afflicted for years 
w i t h piles that no doctor or remedy 
he lped until he tried Buck len ' s 
Arnica S a l v e . . H e wr i t e s t w o 
b o x e s w h o l l y cured h i m . It 's the 
surest pi le cure o n earth and the 
b e s t s a l v e in the world. C u r e 
guaranteed. O n l y if c en t s . Sold 
b y W o o d s & Brlce, druggists . 
. ' C h i n * Accepted Terms. 
PEKIN, D e c . 3 0 . i - T h e C h i n e s e 
plenipotentiaries h a v e b e e n u n e x ; 
pectedly ordered to sign the pre-
l iminary j o i n t note and h a v e noti-
fied the foreign e n v o y s to tha t 
ef fect . 
T h e C h i n e s e t h e m s e l v e s w i r e 
greatly as tonished at receiving the 
imperial instructions. Neither Li 
Hung C h a n g nor Prince C h i n g had 
expected s u c c e s s in persuading the 
court under t o d a y s . . 
The' emporer ' s instructions are to 
agree ful ly to the. note , but t o en-
deavor to get the best terms possi-
ble, particularly in the matter of 
l imiting the number • of legation 
guards and a l s o . a s to the p lace 
j r h e r e f e e w a r e to b e l o c a t e d -
The* p len ipotent iar ie s - a r i lii~' 
structed -to endeavor to limit t h e 
number of army posts a l o n g the 
.railway to a s f e w a s possible and 
finally to reauest the powers not to 
destroy the fo i l s , but merely 10 dis-
arm them'. 
This s e a s o n there is a large death 
rate among children Irom croup and 
lung troubles . ' Prompt action will 
s a v e the l itt le o n e s from, the terri 
ble d i s e a s e s . W e k n o w of nothing 
. . certain to g i v e instant relief a s 
O n e Minute C o u g h C u r e . It can 
a l so be relied on in grippe and all 
throat and lung troubles of adults . 
P leasant t o take . Pryor and Mc-
K e e . • " . 
Chief Justice E a l r d o t h Dead. 
GOLDSBORO. N . C . . D e f , *)•— 
Chie f Justice W m . T. Faircloth 
died suddenly at h i s h o m e in this 
c i ty tonight about t o o 'c lock. H e 
had taken a bath, and the attack 
c a m e o n him Just a s he had put 
h i s night robe preparatory to going 
to bed. 
H e hast i ly lay down upon t h e 
lounge, and h i s w i f e , s a w that his 
condition w a s critical. T h e neigh 
b d r s W d l t l r p h y s i c i a i r w e r e hast i ly 
summoned , but he w a s dead before 
t h e y arrived. In fact , he expired 
in a moment or t w o after reaching 
the lounge. 
H e was- one* of I h e wea l th i e s t 
sn in th i s c i ty , a director in 1 
Bank of W a y n e , and interested 
other enterprises . He served twice 
the supreme court bench , being 
first appointed in 1875, then e lected 
ch i e f just ice i n 1894. 
Such little pills a s D e W i t t ' s Lit-
tle Early Risers are v e t y eas i l y 
t a k e n , and they are wonderful ly 
e f f e c t i v e in c leans ing the l iver and 
bowe l s . Pryor IV MrKee 
Have You Any of Those Symptoms P 
B a c k a c h e — T i r e d Fee l ing — D i l t l o e u — N e r v o u s n e s s — H e a d a d * — 
P a i n s Across the. Lo ins , oe i n t h e B i d d e r — S l e e p l e s s n e s s — C h i l l s — U r t o e 
of a n U n n a t u r a l Color or S c a l d i n g Urine . 
They Mean "Kidney Trouble" 
T h e m o s t successful remedy for a l l forms o f Liver a n d K i d n e y 
C o m p U l o t . o n e t h a t l ias e f fected s o m e remarkable cures , la , 
Vaughn's Lithontriptic 
f—.«—•... ami ttMOt^ mejfrtasMWw .. 
hi u s e tha t wil l e f f ec tua l ly cure D n i p s y and GravcL V a u g h n ' s l i t h o n -
triptic acts directly o n t h e L iver and K i d n e y s , restoring t h e m t o their • 
normal h e a l t h y con l i i ion a n d eradicat ing all disease. 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT iTF 
/ « u « m 
ssusft s r* •" "1 laantad«»fl»»*aaa« it J .' BCIWLU1UJ. H»«. a. 
81oro tbn» ibU gvaUeauA wrltw andcr «UU of ,\ur- IW 
f " * y * "j* ^ 1 » « y | e a r * . 1 
5/r More Goods/Better Goods 
CHEAPER GOODS. 
Never beforejhave we been so pressed for room. 
Each and every Department full of New, Attractive. 
(HO.-tQ--*-\e Merchandise 
If y<m have a n y of the above s y m p t o m s writ© t o the Modlcal Director of 
LYON. MANUFACTURING CO., 4 5 So. fifth S t r ee t , Brooklyn,N.Y. 
' and he will advls* y o u by letter l a regard t o your especial case. . 
Of a l l d r u g s lata o r i e n t o n rece ipt of pr i ce t o a n y e x p r e s s o f f i c e , S I . O O a b o t t l e . 
W. w. COOGLEB & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS O F . . . 
BUILDING MATERIALS. . 
30 ,000 FEET OF FLOOR 8 P A 0 E I 
S. M, JONES & CO. 
Yard Corner Va l l r ; and Gadftden W 
Pinners' Iitiil Fire lis. issoelatloi 
STILL INTHE RICE. 
I desirfc*to s a y t o m y p a t r o n s 
a n d f r i e n d s that l a m c o n s t a n t l y 
r e c e i v i n g f r e s h s u p p l i e s of 
FBOITS, CUDIBS, CUIED GOODS 
Fuej ud HUT; Groetrta 
a n d e v e r y t h i n g in this~ l i n e that 
o n e w o u l d r e a s o n a b l y w i s h , w h i c h 
I a m s e l l i n g at a s l o w p r i c e a s 
b e o b t a i n e d . I a p p r e c i a t e 
t h e p a t r o n a g e of a l l , a n d s h a l l 
e n d e a v o r to p l e a s e , b o t h j p q u a l -
i ty of g o o d s a n d p r i c e . 
W. A. CRANFORD, 
Nasi door to Haw Yort l u k t L * 
insurance in force, 5 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
C o s t of insurance for y e a r endfng 
D e c e m b e r 31st , 1899, one-third of 
one p*r c e n t . 
hundred and ftlxty-tWr 
dollars (•1M.00) for IOM innlainrd 
by nif on the 6th of Aiifrunt, 1900. 
Manjr thanks for the protrctlon 
affordird .hjr your company and 
good wishes for i f f fupewj . — 
R. F. KI1.CO, Insured. 
W . T . KILGO, Agent. 
Lancaster and Chester Raiivaj. 
Carolina Portland Cement Comp'j, 
1M K. Bay S t ^ C a . a u a f o K . & C . 
D i e d a t a Dis t i l l ery . 
GROVER, D e c e m b e r 2 9 . - 0 1 1 
last Monday , 24th Instant, John 
. Hambright, son of Dol l Hsmbrlght, 
w h o l i ve s near G r o v e r , accidental ly 
Shot h imse l f . He had t o n , to B . 
O Jenk in ' s disti l lery near . G r o v e r , 
and whi le there h e let h i s gun fall 
on a rock and t h e full load entered 
h i s groin and abdomen. H e died 
o n the 28th , about } o 'c lock , p . m . 
— YorkviUt Enquirer. 
T h e m o s t soothing heal ing and 
anticeptlc application e v e r dev ised 
Is D e W i t t ' s W i t c h Haie i s a l v e . It 
re l i eves at o n c e and cure* pi les , 
' sores , ecie'Ma and s k i n d i seases . 
Beware of imitat ions . Pryor & 
McKec . 
• f c & i S i • - • 
Htat. A g . a U N . C. • 8 . 0 . (or LIDO'S 
UTDBAOUC I.IMR. 
P a r a s O. BsH&HAX. S e e . . Mgr. 
— u m i u T i B I , - - * i 
C h e s t e r M a c h i n e & L u m b e r C o 
ODR GOODS 
For Fall &nd Winter 
T H E 8 T Y L E B 
In D r e s s G o o d s a n d M i l l i n e r y 
The head of oar mll l loery depart^ 
_jent Is Just back from New York, 
where she visited all tbet leading mil-
liner* establishments of the c i ty , and 
by this means we keep In com 
touch with the 
FODITAIl BUD tl NSHIOI, 
olar 
% the rooat tborougblj house In this section 
carry a nice l ine of Ladles' Goods of 
•II descriptions. 
Tine Title 1i Effect Sep). 18,1900. 
% - u . * 
> 1 . S a n . 
LT. U n o s i t e r . .. • IB a n JJP-
BMCoMfll l* . . 
R i c h e r * . . . 
Art. CbrM*r 
• j j j ^ Vi 
L* iiS" •r 
Art. U n f u u r . . . . 11 *0 
l#f w i t h hoothrrn IUIIwar 
U d MM board 
COODKU i t Unrutrr • 
Carotoa and Morth-Western R). 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e S e p t e m b e r 1 6 . IBOO. 
One oTthe mosrup- to^date 
Department 8 tores in the 8outh. 
It A b o u n d s , I n c r e a s e s , M u l t i p l i e s D a i l y . 
NO LULL I NO APATHY I 
Clothing, Clothing. 
CLOTHING FOR EVERYONE. 
l ie re the f a H n a n f the lean man, the 
old man and yonnff man; all oan And 
the correct s a l t ^ M e n ' s full suits, all • 
• l i e s , from N i O to mXC. Oar $100, 
6.00. 7.00 and *1000 suits wil l do the 
bualness. Parental authority properly 
exercised wllldirect the boys to Jos . 
Wy He Ax>'s c lo th lnr store. We look 
o u t f o e t b e bbys In a masterly aty le ,as . . . . 
tbe )sds ouIBtted h e r e o f H attests 
Boots and Shoes. 4, 
Our Uress Uooas 
In buying Shoes, price, comfort ' 
and qusl l ty should be considered. We 
havi» the combination thatnnlocks' tbe 
luirse. Our s h o w are known far and 
near as the correct footwear for all 
classes. At ail points you get the prime 
, requisites of a .satisfactory Shoe, fit 
Stook I . the greatest .ttrartlon ff.'fc/iJwV 
i o T S S l j l h t ! te r i n *f oot wesr" "s n'r w here'' I n° w ? r ' 
find from the r l . e s p « l domesl l ' we .ve ^ T 1 0 " ; ou'^>ld ' " f 1 " » l : w 
to the foreign. All arsdes, all prices. * ' • 'JS' . 1 
All c a n * , suited. We are i h u w l , * a «'[' ' 
grand assortlnelii or Venetians, l . s - S , ™ . 7 . ^ 1 1 l l V ^ S S 
dies Cloths, Pebble Chillis,-Che.lots, " S S f ^ , ! 
Homespuns and I'arola l loths. He, , o u r w , n " r 
our Trimmings if , . u « s n t your d r e U . H h " " <nm W ? * ° -
ornameatHt. OUR STOCK IS-TOO-LARGE-AND J 
Ladles' Wraps VARIED TO ENUMERATE. ., : 
We starteil the'^ale of Jackets 
with a rush; thf hot dsys have not a f -
fected tbe rale at .all. tftill they RO. 
Our #3JS0, 6.00, tUA\. and $7.<N> Jackets . 
are fresh from the manufacturer, and 
are warm hiembers. A very tasty Ki-
derdown Jacket ran be had at our afore 
for fl^M—a better one for *1.25— a 
beauty for $3. See our new styles in 
FURS. 
Carpets, Mattings, Etc. 
If you need Carpets, Mattings, 
Rugs, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, 
J r a n * Domestics, Groceries, a Duggy 
Wagon or Harness, and the highest 
price paid for cotton. 
See the old reliable firm of 
Joseph wylie 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 
NOITBBOJ'HD K Wlird 
LT York*llU> . . . 
1.- 1. a «|. : II 1» 
[,t LI nr. Union 
4* , 
•LM am lo w a n 
l a a a m 
I.M ii 
tt'Sttorr'! lot** 
i n i n 
«|5:s 
• M * r g 
C b M t f r H t M l b f r n S y . ' » . A. L. a n d L . 4 C . 
' Hew Ion and 1 l lr * <> rj - Sou lh» m B r . 
L*Bulr—DIowlnR Bock H U p U n c and C.AX. 
L. T . KICHOLU, i f a . 
* . r . EBID Aadicor, 
r. * . C. * 
riBHINOS. H A T S . PANTS, 
OY-S CLOTHING eto.. all of which 
e are se l l ing at small proflta. 
Orders taken for Lamm A Co*s Tall-
• Made Clothing, "tbe beet on earth." 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests w h i t yon ea t . 
'4(w t _ 
I l i a t b e Uten<UscoTaoddlgcat> 
ant s o d tonic. B o other p r « [ * n U o a 
ran approach I t In o O d e o c j . I t ln-
Kantiy^elleTcss^rKt permsi^Dtljcurts 
t l f o t b u r a s o l i of i m p e f ( i « 3 1 ? m i o o . 
Bsxsa^'ssssssass 
K « M M fc C. OSBITT • CO. G * M ( » 
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 o f S e a s o n a b l e ^ " ' ^ - - * " 
All bought before the advance . W e wil l sell t h i s , mam-
moth stock oa the bas i s of $c cot ton . 
REMARKABLE VALUES ' " 
/ In UDdo-date D r e s s Goods . 50 pes . in sll the n e w e s t 
s h s d e s . Twi l l b l o c Broadcloth at h , c h e a p at f j . 2 j . Beautiful a s -
sortment of Black Goods , S i lks , C r e p o n s , V e l v e t s , etc . D o n ' t f a i r to 
s e e th i s l ine. 
G r e a t B l a n k e t a n d F l a n n e l S a l e 
500 ps irs B lanke t s at half price. 75c to $ 5 . 0 0 
C a r p e t s , O i l C l o t h s , M a t t i n g s 
' Great B u g s i n s in C a r p e t s , O i l C l o t h s , Matt ings, Rugs , 
Art Squares , Lace C i w u l n s , e t c . C o m e and s e e the v a l u e s w e offer. 
JACKETS, CAPES and FURS -
T h i s s eason we. are s h o w i n g t h e largest assortment of fine 
J a c k e t s and Furs ever brought to C h e s t e r . .See our line before b u y i n g . 
DOHEST1C AND LINEN dOODS DEPART/IENT 
Extraordinsry v a l u e s to b e found in th i s department . 
10 .000 y d s of Fall Ca l i cos at 4 c , c h e a p at $c. 3 0 , 0 0 0 y d s of Beautiful 
Out ings , 5c to 12 I-2C. 5 c a s e s Barker's Bleaching at 8 c . 3 c» se s 4 . 4 
Bleaching at 6 1 - 4 c , cheap at 8 c . t o o p e s . C a n t o n Flannel f r t m $c to 
t ; c , 10 per ct . under va lue . 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Is up-to-date . . S e e our l ine of W o m e n ' s , Mis se s ' , and Chi ldren ' s 
S h o e s , . G u r S A C H line n e v e r w a s so large snd complete a s n o w . W e 
a l so handle the^celebrated Ultra S h o e . Our U l l y Bracket and S e l l 
S c h w a b l ines a r e n o w comple te . >lt wil l p a y y o u to s e e 1 u s before y o u 
buy y p u t winter s h o e s . 
OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
n N'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' Ct,OTHINO. 
A fuH snd c o m p l e t e . l i n e . Immense assortment . S e e our l i n e , o f 
* 4 . 9 0 Sui t s , tS v a l u e s . Our f7 -SQ l ine can't be duplicated for l e ss 
than $ia F o r ' f I 2 . s o , < i ; . o o a n d 2 0 . 0 0 . You will s e e the grandest 
line ol Clothing e v e r shown, in C h e s t e r . D o n ' t fall to t a k e a . look at 
O v e r c o s t s ai ,J Mackintoshes . 
G e n t ' s F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s , H a t s & U n d e r w e a r 
. Esch department is loaded d o w n w i t h t h e m o s t comple te line'. 
GROCERIES, HARD1ARE, WAGONS, BUGGIES, STOYES, Etc. 
1 0 , 0 0 0 b a . Red Rus t Proof O a t s ' s t 4 5 c . O n e c s r load S t o v e s Just 
rece ived . I f y o u s r e In need of a s t o v e w e can s a v e y o u 25 pet cent.' 
S e e u s before buying . R e m e m b e r w e se l l t h e best W a g o n s e n d Bugg ies 
on t h e m s r k e t for c a s h or on e a s y t erms . O u r l ine of Harness , S s d d l e s , 
Bridles, e t c . , can' t be equa led . 
It wil l p a y y o u to s p e n d a d a y looking through our B I G ' S T O R E . 
W e wil l take p leasure in j h o w i n g y o u through. 
Company) 
DOES YOUR COFFEE SUIT YOU? 
n. 
W 
JON S & COHPANY. 
PRYOR & McKE 
+ * DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions a S p e c i a l t y . V * 
THE R1QH.T ELACE. 
D y e i n g , C l e a n i n g , R e p a i r i n g . 
Bring your ' C l i t h e s ; t o " t H . 
W A R D . H e t a l M e s . AO work 
guaranteed. C s U phone 6 , . In the 
va l l ey . 
General Work Shop. 
G o to Timmsot W a l l Paper, 
L a w n S w i n g s , N e w S h o e s , Harness 
s n d Furniture Repairs . A l s o k e e p 
a line of Coff ins on hand. 
Jost raeclTMl a iMaatltal lot or I 
wall p a p n foe Bcre.os. A fls. lot 01 
wan paiwr saan laa t o e k M M f n a i , for 
balls a n 4 r a x a s . Cask l a M for SMOB4 
k u 4 ( a r a l u r a at— 
W. P. TiMMIE; 
' IV TMM T 4 U I T , 
Wiliam Lindsay & Son's 
ARICA, RED CROSS 
or 3—1. 
THEY SUIT PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
F. M. Nai l ' s 
Cheap for Cash Valley Racket Store 
r': 
IS NOW . FULL OF-
BARGAINS 
Nice Xmas Goods 
-1 
JOB PRINTING s«. 
^ At this Office 
sf 
H H B H I H H I B B H i 
